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App Design Mockup

Mobile Platforms TV Platforms

App Icon

Your App Name  |  Vimeo OTT



Brand elements used

Landscape splash Portrait splash

The Landscape and Portrait 
splashes are cropped to display 
fullscreen on all supported devices 
and orientations.

The Splash Screen�HWWLHYZ�IYPLÅ`�
when a user launches your mobile app.

Best Practice: Striking, simple graphics 
drawing focus to your logo make the 
most of this loading screen. Users often 
have only a second to view the Splash 
Screen.

Splash Screen Your App Name  | 

Mobile   iOS + Android



Brand elements used

TV splash

Splash Screen

The Splash Screen�HWWLHYZ�IYPLÅ`�^OLU�H�\ZLY�SH\UJOLZ�
your tv app.

Best Practice: Striking, simple graphics drawing focus 
to your logo make the most of this loading screen. Users 
often have only a second to view the Splash Screen.

The TV splash is cropped to display 
fullscreen on all devices. TV display 
settings (such as overscan) can 
cause edge cropping.

Your App Name  | 

TV   tvOS + Android TV + Fire TV + Roku



Brand elements used

Gate backgroundDefault themeButton colorGate logo

The Log-In Gate appears after the 
Splash Screen�[OL�ÄYZ[�[PTL�\ZLYZ�VWLU�
your app. 

Users can create an account, log-in to 
their existing account, or be directed to 
the Explore Interface. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder 
text, and is intended simply for you to 
review the app design with your provided 
brand graphics. Please share feedback 
or questions with your Technical Program 
Manager.

Log-In Gate

Light

Call-to-action
Subtext

Tertiary

Secondary

Dark (Default)

Call-to-action
Subtext

Secondary

Tertiary

Explore

Sign in

Start exploring our catalog of videos for free or 
subscribe to instantly start watching.

Start watching Your App 
Name Here

Primary Button

Subscribe

Your App Name  | 

Mobile   iOS + Android



Brand elements used

Gate backgroundButton colorGate logo Text color

The Log-In Gate appears after the 
Splash Screen�[OL�ÄYZ[�[PTL�\ZLYZ�VWLU�
your app. 

Users can create an account, log-in to 
their existing account, or be directed to 
the Explore Interface.

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app 
design with your provided brand graphics. 
Please share feedback or questions with your 
Technical Program Manager.

Log-In Gate

Restore purchase

Log in

Explore

White

AaBb

Subscribe to Your App Name Here

Start exploring our catalog of videos for free or 
subscribe to instantly start watching.

Primary Button

Subscribe

Your App Name  | 

TV  Android TV + Fire TV + Roku



Brand elements used

Gate backgroundButton colorGate logo

The Log-In Gate appears to logged-out 
users when they attempt to watch content 
or access features requiring an account.

Users can create an account, log-in to 
their existing account, or return to the 
Explore Interface. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app 
design with your provided brand graphics. 
Please share feedback or questions with your 
Technical Program Manager.

Log-In Gate
TV   tvOS

Restore purchase

Log in

Start exploring our catalog of videos for free or 
subscribe to instantly start watching.

Primary Button

Subscribe

Your App Name  | 



Brand elements used

Vector backgroundButton colorVector logo Text color

The Log-In Gate�HWWLHYZ�[OL�ÄYZ[�[PTL�
users open your app. 

Users can log-in to their existing account 
and proceed to the Explore Interface. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app 
design with your provided brand graphics. 
Please share feedback or questions with your 
Technical Program Manager.

Log-In Gate

White

AaBb

Start your free trial with Your App Name. 
2QFH�\RXâUH�ðQLVKHG��ORJ�LQ�KHUH�

Purchase a subscription with Your App 
Name.

Primary Button

Log in

Your App Name  | 

TV   Xbox + Tizen



Brand elements used

Default themeDefault themeButton color

The Explore Interface is how users 
browse your video content. 

Users can tap into videos, Collections, 
or Categories to see details and to 
start watching, if they have access to 
[OL�JVU[LU[��;OLYL�HYL�THU`�KPɈLYLU[�
screens within the Explore Interface, 
but your branding elements remain 
consistent throughout.

Note: This mockup uses placeholder 
text, and is intended simply for you to 
review the app design with your provided 
brand graphics. Please share feedback 
or questions with your Technical Program 
Manager.

My List

V IDEO
THUMBNA IL

Featured carousel item
Short description for featured carousel item

Explore Interface

Light

Light Top Bar color

Light Top Bar logo

Dark (Default)

Dark Top Bar color

Dark Top Bar logo

Light

Video title

Category title

Video title

My List

VIDEO
THUMBNAIL

Featured carousel item
Short description

Dark (Default)

Video title

Category title

Video title

My List

VIDEO
THUMBNAIL

Featured carousel item
Short description

V IDEO
THUMBNA IL

Video title

Category title

Video descriptionVideo description
Video title

Explore Search Library 3URðOH

Primary Button

Watch Now

Your App Name  | 

Mobile   iOS + Android



Brand elements used

Button colorSide Bar text colorSide Bar logoSide Bar color

The Explore Interface is how users 
browse your video content. 

Users can tap into videos, Collections, 
or Categories to see details and to start 
watching, if they have access to the con-
[LU[��;OLYL�HYL�THU`�KPɈLYLU[�ZJYLLUZ�^P[O-
in the Explore Interface, but your branding 
elements remain consistent throughout. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app de-
sign with your provided brand graphics. Please 
share feedback or questions with your Technical 
Program Manager.

Featured carousel item
Short description for featured carousel item

Explore Interface

Category title

Video titleVideo titleVideo title

Category title

White

AaBb

Explore

Library

Search

Settings

Primary Button

Your App Name  | 

TV  Android TV + Fire TV + Roku



Brand elements used

Button colorTop Bar color

The Explore Interface is how users 
browse your video content. 

Users can tap into videos, Collections, 
or Categories to see details and to start 
watching, if they have access to the con-
[LU[��;OLYL�HYL�THU`�KPɈLYLU[�ZJYLLUZ�^P[O-
in the Explore Interface, but your branding 
elements remain consistent throughout. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app de-
sign with your provided brand graphics. Please 
share feedback or questions with your Technical 
Program Manager.

Explore Interface
TV   tvOS

Featured carousel item
Short description for featured carousel item

Category title

VideVideo titleVideo titleVideo titleVideo title

Category title

Library

Selected Item

Explore

Your App Name  | 



Brand elements used

Button / Menu color

The Explore Interface is how users 
browse your video content. 

Users can tap into videos, Collections, 
or Categories to see details and to start 
watching, if they have access to the con-
[LU[��;OLYL�HYL�THU`�KPɈLYLU[�ZJYLLUZ�^P[O-
in the Explore Interface, but your branding 
elements remain consistent throughout. 

Note: This mockup uses placeholder text, and 
is intended simply for you to review the app de-
sign with your provided brand graphics. Please 
share feedback or questions with your Technical 
Program Manager.

Short description for featured carousel item

Featured carousel item

Explore Interface

Category title

Selected Item

Your App Name  | 

TV   Xbox + Tizen


